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-we Rnd in Il these works the ordinary'ehain ''A ~ 8
of human'idesa; they bafe àlr sôs'e resem.
biassce (o each otiser bath in tone *and ideai,. TM ISALSPI]LL.t

Thse Bible atone as like nosde of them ; it ia a IL is a matter of surprise that'se' littie h.
monument detached from ail others. Explain been said and written about the wild and pic.
it to a Tartur, to a Coffre, to an Arnerican turesque scenery found ini the western *ortsois
savage-put it into thse h ds*ôfrs* -bonze or a of Virginia. The amateur may bere find
der-vise, tbey iwill be ili equaly astouishied by un-ited tise wildness of Hligisland wiW, tihe
it, -a fact which bordera on tise mniraculaus. sublimity of Alpine scenes. WVere tiscse
Twenty authcrrs, li% ing at periudà very distant regions bettcr knowvn, they would scarcJy faiti
frocr one another, composedl thse aacred bsoks tu> becorne thse favourite resort of thse là, ers of
-andi, thougis they are written in t%,înt>, tise grand and beautifili i iatitre, ansd it is
different styles, yet these styles, equally isisn. pr,,babl.s woild not bie dcerned is.fcrior, iis
itabs., are nat ta Ie m-et with iss any osiser po*nt of varicty ands subiiiiity of ubjects, tu
perfosrmnsce. Thse Newv Testamcsst, ba différ- the scses.cry alung tljE 'iud.on or tise St Lass-
ent in ita spirit frora Lise 0it, nevertisciesa T resice. Thie nirost pro)nliis-sst vsw- s stss-
partakes with tise latter of tiss .Àssonibh;;s pes.u.ua ubjPct presensteil alursg tl.-e course of

originalsty. îNsŽw river,' is a citT, a f-s-t miles above tise

But tisis is not tise only extraardinary tlsing, junction of tls;st strean-i viti Gassley river, an~d

~vhich msen usssnimnously discover isi tise Scritp. kssows as iNarisall's 1>,liar. a s-ane cossîmemio-

tus-es-those, who wçill ssot believd ils thse rative of te adtisad stsccessfssl exploration

authesxticity oftse Bible. nevertissless beiieve, of tisat stream, by Cîsief Justice Masrshsall. in

ini spite of tisemselves. tisat tises-e is soinetlisg 1812. Taised asmtespl:s Haksmeissbsi
anas-e tisan commoss isn tis saine Bible « n. iuize sts -ie' et
Dcists and atiseists, sosail ansd great, ail at- Marsisall's Pillas- is situated in a eus-se of

tracted isy same isidden magnet, are ir.cessasst- tise river visicis flows at its base, andi is anc of

]y referring ta tisat wos-k, wlsicis is adsnired by tise isighst andi msaot rugg-d poisîfs af Gauicy

t.se osne, and despisesi by tise otisers. Tises-e Mountain. It is one ussbrokess bitt'-ment of
is D-ot a sittsations in life, for IVIsicls a texr, rocks, rising frnm tise water's esige ta Lise

i'pparently dictatesi wmis an express reference stupendaus iseigist of eight or nir.e sussdred

to it, snay not be found in tise Bible. it feet. Its position-at tisepoisst beissg somewisat

would lie a difficuit task ta perbuade us, that isular andi promissent, it very justly nserits

-ai possible contingencies, bath prosperous tise appellation of Lillar.

ana adverse, liad been fssreseen, witis ail their Front tise verge of tisis dizzy iseight, _tise

cosequsences,in a bock foinieai by thse lsand river may be ses-s aboee an-d tielow thiss'sgt?

of masi. Now, it is certain, tisat ice finsi in tise vista fcrmes by its iruggved bides, fus- a

thse Scriptus-es, tise osigin of tise wos-!d, andi consider .able diistasnce, and until its agitistesi
thse predictions of ita end -; tise groundsvark, of eus-ses- t seema lus.t ils tise contrasction of tise

ail the buman scences;--alte plitia pre- mountains. Aiossg tise deep and narrow
cepts fs-ans the patriarehisa government ta channel, at a velucity almost uiicqssslied, alsla

degpotiamn; fs-rn tise pastoral ages ta thse agea witis a deafening tumulst, flas-s somneshf"g

of oerruptials -- aIl tise moral ps-ece>4s appli. mare tisan anc half of ise water fartrissg tise

cable ta a tise ranks ass id ta ail thbe incidents Kassia%ça rivès-. Seidom &aes Nature.prescî,t

of i fe;.flssaily, aillsortsof known styles -styles a grande- or mare vas-legatesi sp ectacle ta tihe

which, forming an inimitable work af many eye, tisan is affurdesi Vsrn tFe sumimit ' f s-lus

&3Iferent pats, bave neqeertheless no resem. ciiff. Tise tumnultuosîs rush of 'Voter, mit its

blasce to thse styles of m-sen, surface crestesi with foam, tise frowning andi


